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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Disciplines</th>
<th>Works/Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mark Andre       | Optometry                                        | Design flexibility improves success for complex cornea  
Scleral lens wear  
A new CRT delivery system  
A case of irregular astigmatism  
A custom soft lens for post-RK hyperopic shift  
A closer look at SEALs  
Orthokeratology for astigmats  
Not all astigmatism is created equal  
A case of non-lens-related GPC  
Aspheric lens design success  |
| Casey Arendt     | Pharmacy                                         | Role of transmembrane domain 4 in ligand permeation by crithidia fasciculate  
equilibrium nucleoside transporter 2 (CINT2)  |
| Jeffrey Barlow   | History                                          | Editor of and multiple articles in  
Interface                                                                 |
| Pauline Beard    | English                                          | Pacific Coast Philology, co-editor  
Review of "Pride and prejudice and zombies"  
Interface  
JASNA Summer Newsletter |
| David Boersema   | Philosophy                                       | Pragmatism and Reference  
Middle East and North America  
The nineties in America |
| Tiffany Boggis   | Occupational Therapy                             | Enacting pADL's in Occupational Therapy Education: The Health Care Disparities  
A political practice of occupational therapy  
Health promotion for elders in Nicaragua: Interdisciplinary international education  
Interface |
| Joe Bonnarens    | Pharmacy                                         | Professional experiential education: Why, how, and what to expect  
Boh's pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience |
| Jules Boykoff    | Politics/Government                              | Hegemonic Love Potion  
In the arc of American dissent  
St. Paul Pioneer Press  
Devil or democrat?: Hugo Chavez and the U.S. prestige press  
New Political Science  
Moving forward on major league soccer  
The Oregonian |
Jules Boykoff  (Cont.) Obama must rein in 'terrorist' databases

*The Capital Times*

Climategate' and the road ahead

*Znet*

My own private bail-out

*The Guardian*

The Paulsons' edifice complex

*The Nation*

Jason Brumitt
Physical Therapy

Injury prevention for high school female cross-country athletes

*Athletic Therapy Today*

Integrating shoulder and core exercises when rehabilitating athletes performing (Co overhead activities

*North American Journal of Sports Physical Therapy*

In-season rehabilitation of a division III female wrestler after a glenohumeral dislocation

*Physical Therapy in Sport*

Comprehensive sports medicine treatment of an athlete who runs cross-country and is iron-deficient

*North American Journal of Sports Physical Therapy*

Practical tips to reduce rear leg and real foot pain in long distance runners

Lower extremity strengthening for soccer players

A new functional test promoted to measure core strength

Reducing tendon injury risk in athletes

Exercise to reduce the risk of a groin strain

Eating for your health: Tips to reduce your risk of disease.

*Performance Training Journal*

Land-based versus pool-based exercise for people awaiting joint replacement surgery of the hip or knee: results of a randomized controlled trial [Abstract/CAP].

*New Zealand Journal of Physiotherapy*

James Butler
Physics

Optical Limiting Properties of Nonlinear Multimode Waveguide Arrays

*Optics Express*

Patrick Caroline
Optometry

Design flexibility improves success for complex cornea

Stevens-Johnson patient benefits from soleral lens wear

A new CRT delivery system

A case of irregular astigmatism

A custom soft lens for post-RK hyperopic shift

A closer look at SEALs

Orthokeratology for astigmats

Not all astigmatism is created equal

A case of non-lens-related GPC

Aspheric lens design success

*Contact Lens Spectrum*

Kevin Carr
Education

Dilemmas of trustworthiness in pre-service teacher action research

*Action Research*

Pauline Cawley
Pharmacy

Fluid and electrolyte administration

*Boh's pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience*

Mike Charles
Education

A fresh look from down under

Gathering at NECC 2009 in Washington: Change indeed

SIGTE goes to Washington.

SIGTE, Where y'at?

*Journal of Computing in Teacher Education*
Michael Christopher  
SPP  
Mindfulness in Thailand and the U.S.: A case of apples versus oranges?  
*Journal of Clinical Psychology*

Assessing “Western” mindfulness among Thai Theravāda Buddhist monks  
*Mental Health, Religion & Culture*

Cognitive and behavioral changes related to symptom improvement among patients receiving intensive cognitive behavioral therapy.  
*Journal of Psychiatric Practice*

Changing paradigms from empirically supported treatment to evidence-based practice: A cultural perspective.  
*Professional Psychology: Research and Practice.*

Exploring the link between self-construal and distress among African American and Asian American college students  
*Journal of College Counseling*

Amy Coplen  
Dental Health Science  
Milieu in dental school and practice - Effectiveness of gloves and infection control in dentistry: student and provider perspectives  
*Journal of Dental Education*

David Cordes  
Chemistry  
A general method for the rapid reduction of alkenes and alkyynes using sodium borohydride, acetic acid, and palladium.  
*Tetrahedron Letters*

Michelle Cowing  
Business  
Health Care Delivery Performance: Service, Outcomes and Resource Stewardship  
*The Permanente Journal*

An examination of inter-firm cooperative arrangements of US manufacturing firms  
*Journal of Transnational Management*

Shawn Davis  
SPP  
When online lives create offline problems: Internet addiction disorder  
Does this avatar make me look fat? the internet and body image  
*Epidemiology and the internet: Google catches the flu*  
*Interface*

Andrew Dawes  
Physics  
Optical switching with cold atoms  
*Physics*

Towards a single-photon all-optical transistor  
*Phys.Status Solidi RRL*

Transverse optical patterns for ultra-low-light-level all-optical switching  
*Laser & Photonics Review*

Jeanne-Sarah de Larquier  
World Languages  
*Emerging perspectives on Ken Bugul: From alternative choices to oppositional practices.*  
“From Fanon’s alienating masks to Sartre’s retour en afrique: The evolution of autobiography in Ken Bugul’s *Le baobab fou* and de l’Autre côté du regard”  
Interview with Ken Bugul  
*Emergent perspectives on Ken Bugul: From alternative choices to oppositional practices*

David DeMoss  
Philosophy  
South Park and Philosophy: Bigger, Longer, and More Penetrating  
*Teaching Philosophy*

Fawzy Elbarbry  
Pharmacy  
Validation of a new HPLC method for determination of midazolam and its metabolites: Application to determine its pharmacokinetics in human and measure hepatic CYP3A activity in rabbits  
*Journal of Pharmaceutical and Biomedical*

Attenuated combined action of cyclosporine A and hyperlipidemia on atherosclerosis in rabbits by thymoquinone  
*Evidence-Based Complimentary and Alternative Medicine*
Fawzy Elbarbry (cont.) The protective effect of thymoquinone, an anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory agent, against renal injury: A review.

_Saudi Journal of Kidney Diseases and Transplantation_

Dina Erickson
Optometry
Comparison of dynamic contour tonometry and Goldmann applanation tonometry and their relationship to corneal properties, refractive error, and ocular pulse

Optometry

Graham Erickson
Optometry
Visual Performance with Sport-Tinted Contact Lenses in Natural Sunlight

Optometry and Vision Science

Kate Farthing
Pharmacy
Providing drug information

_Boh’s pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience_

Lorely French
World Languages
Pacific Coast Philology, co-editor
Ahlefeld, Charlotte Elisabeth Sophie Louise Wilhelmine, geb. Von Seebach Schubart, Henriette
_FrauenGestalten Weimar-Jena um 1800: Ein biobibliographisches Lexikon Live--Dance--Paint: Celija Stojka’s Life and Art._

Brad Fujisaki
Pharmacy
Providing drug information

_Boh’s pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience_

Joyce Gabriel
University Relations
Alpaca Pair
Going by Train
_The Portland Upside_

Michael Geraci
Media Arts
Crowdsourcing: Leveraging your social networks
Fitness by the bits
Surf’s up: HTML five-oh! (part 1)
Surf’s up: HTML five-oh! (part 2)
_Interface_

Isaac Gilman
University Libraries
Online lives, offline consequences: Professionalism, information ethics and professional students
_Interface_

Denise Goodwin
Optometry
Comparison of dynamic contour tonometry and Goldmann applanation tonometry and their relationship to corneal properties, refractive error, and ocular pulse

Optometry

Fraser Horn
Optometry
Visual Performance with Sport-Tinted Contact Lenses in Natural Sunlight

Optometry and Vision Science

Len Hua
Optometry
Bilateral Ocular Hypertension with Rapidly Progressive Optic Neuropathy in a Teen

Optometry & Vision Science

Ramona Ilea
Philosophy
The Mutant Cure or Social Change: Debating Disability
_X-Men and Philosophy: Astonishing Insight and Uncanny Argument in the Mutant X-Verse_

Intensive Livestock Farming: Global Trends, Increased Environmental Concerns, and Ethical Solutions
_Journal of Agricultural & Environmental Ethics_

Review of “The Animal Ethics Reader”
_Teaching Philosophy_

The New Green: When Pigs Fly … Off Our Plates
_Pacific: The Magazine of Pacific University_
Lynda Irons  
University Libraries  
Are studios seeing red with envy or green with dollars? 
Can you afford a movie tonight? or rather, will there be one for you to see? 
Everything you need is in your shirt pocket  
*Interface*

Kenneth Jackson  
Pharmacy  
Pain management  
*Boh’s pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience*

Rick Jobs  
History  
Youth Movements: Travel, Protest, and Europe in 1968  
*American Historical Review* 
Travaillieuses familiales et fêtes du logis. Les jeunes femmes commes agents de modernisation dans la France de l’après-guerre  
*Jeunesse oblige: Une histoire des jeunes en France (XIXe-XXIe siècles)*

Jennifer Jordan  
Pharmacy  
Antibiotics, antivirals, and infection  
*Boh’s pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience*

Shereen Khoja  
Mathematics & Computer Science  
An RSS feed analysis application and corpus builder  
*Interface*

Hannu Laukkanen  
Optometry  
Effects of ocular transverse chromatic aberration on near foveal letter recognition  
*Vision Research*

Phil Lentz  
Athletics  
In-season rehabilitation of a division III female wrestler after a glenohumeral dislocation  
*Physical Therapy in Sport*

Richard London  
Optometry  
Pharmacological Plus Optical Penalization Treatment for Amblyopia: Results of a Randomized Trial  
*Archives of Ophthalmology*

Kris Marcus  
Pharmacy  
Preventative health: Vaccines and general adult health screening  
Providing drug information  
*Boh’s pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience*

Kristy McGinnis  
Education  
Close encounters of the medical kind: When kids with autism or other developmental disabilities visit the doctor  
*The Exceptional Parent*

Linda McIntosh  
Athletics  
In-season rehabilitation of a division III female wrestler after a glenohumeral dislocation  
*Physical Therapy in Sport* 
Comprehensive sports medicine treatment of an athlete who runs cross-country and is iron-deficient  
*North American Journal of Sports Physical Therapy*

Paul Michael  
SPP  
Epidemiology and the internet: Google catches the flu  
*Interface* 
Evaluation is what evaluators do: How do we know they do it? Review of the book Evaluator competencies: Standards for the practice of evaluation in organizations  
*PsycCRITIQUE*

Catherine Moonshine  
SPP  
Adapting DBT to your clients and practice  
Beyond borderline: Using DBT with clients with axis I disorders and V-codes (part a)  
Dialectical behavior therapy: The empirical model  
Treating addictions and dual diagnosis clients with dialectical behavior therapy  
Using DBT with clients with axis I disorders and V-codes (part b)
Catherine Moonshine
(Continued)
Using dialectical behavior therapy with children
Using dialectical behavior therapy with teenagers and young adults
PESItconnect: Your Source for the Latest in Mental Health Information

Nicole Morales
ELI
New country, strange culture, helping hands
Food, learning and cultural exchange bind families
Adoptive mother creates global family
The Portland Upside

Glenda Moss
Education
Crossing boundaries and building learning communities: Critical education and narrative research as praxis

Nancy Ann Neudauer
Mathematics & Computer Science
Matroids You Have Known
Mathematics Magazine
On cocircuit covers of bicircular matroids
Discrete Mathematics

Gyorgyi Nyerges
Biology
Ammonia cometabolism and product inhibition vary considerably among species of methanotrophic bacteri
FEMS Microbiology Letters

Darlene Pagan
Two Hundred and Seventy-One Days
Mom Writer's Literary Magazine
The Names
Willow Springs

Donna K. Phillips
Education
Trying on being in becoming: Four women's journey(s) in Feminist Poststructural Theory
Qualitative Inquiry
Emodied discourses of literacy in the lives of two preservice teachers
Teacher Development
Dilemmas of trustworthiness in preservice teacher action research
Action Research

Kathlene Postma
English
Silk Road, Editor in Chief
For Sale
Green Mountains Review

Krishnan Ramaya
Business
Health Care Delivery Performance: Service, Outcomes and Resource Stewardship
The Permanente Journal
An examination of inter-firm cooperative arrangements of US manufacturing firms
Journal of Transnational Management

Bill Ray
Finance & Administration
A Future-Focused Budget Network System
Business Officer

Jennifer Reuer
Health Administration
Health Promotion Practice

Jessica Ritter
Social Work
101 Careers in Social Work
Send social workers to school
Oregonian
Sigrid Roberts
Pharmacy
Leishmania donovani Ornithine Decarboxylase is Indispensable for Parasite Survival in the Mammalian Host
*Infection and Immunity*
Arginine homeostasis and transport in the human pathogen leishmania donovani
*Journal of Biological Chemistry*

Sean Roush
Occupational Therapy
Making inroads into early psychosis treatment: Improving sense of self through environmental context manipulation
The link between early psychosis and substance abuse: Quick identification is essential to treatment
*Advance for Occupational Therapy Practitioners*

Michael Rowell
Mathematics & Computer Science
A tiling approach to fibonacci product identities
*Involve*
A bijective proof of a limiting case of watson's 8q7 tranformation formula.
*Ramanujan Journal*
A combinatorial proof of the finite heine transformation
*Integers*

Richard Rutt
Physical Therapy
In-season rehabilitation of a division III female wrestler after a glenohumeral dislocation
*Physical Therapy in Sport*
Comprehensive sports medicine treatment of an athlete who runs cross-country and is iron-deficient
*North American Journal of Sports Physical Therapy*

James Sheedy
Optometry
Effects of ocular transverse chromatic aberration on near foveal letter recognition
*Vision Research*

Alma Sproul
Athletics
In-season rehabilitation of a division III female wrestler after a glenohumeral dislocation
*Physical Therapy in Sport*

Mike Steele
English
*Learning Handball: the perfect game*
Publisher of *Handball*
Leaving it better than you found it
*Handball*

Sue Stein
Pharmacy
Editor of *Boh's pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience*
Drug administration
Patient safety
Professionalism in pharmacy
*Boh's pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience*

Lisz Szefel
History
Bigotry still rules
*Why soap operas should be taken seriously by gays and straights*
*History News Network*

Mark Szymanski
Education
Google goggles: The dawn of distributed cognition for educators part 1.
Google goggles: The dawn of distributed cognition for educators part 2
*Interface*
Situated cognition and technology
*The International Journal of Learning*
*A Deep and Complex Look Book: Differentiation Through the Icons of Depth and Complexity*

Yu-Chi Tai
Optometry
Effects of ocular transverse chromatic aberration on near foveal letter recognition
*Vision Research*
Jay Thomas
SPP
PsycCRITIQUEs

Ty Vo
Pharmacy
Home test kids and monitoring devices
Over-the-counter drug therapy and dietary supplements/complementary care
Boh's pharmacy practice manual: A guide to the clinical experience

John Walker
English
The Rules
Prick of the Spindle

Maria Walters
Berglund Center
What's up with Webcomics? Visual and Technological Advances in the Transition from Print to Screen
What's up with Webcomics? Author-reader relationships and finances
Interface

Shelly Washburn
MFA
The Big Blow
Citadel of the spirit: Oregon's sesquicentennial anthology

John White
Occupational Therapy
Questions for occupational therapy
Willard and Spackman's Occupational Therapy

Shun-Nan Yang
Optometry
Effects of ocular transverse chromatic aberration on near foveal letter recognition
Effects of gaze-contingent text changes on fixation duration in reading
Vision Research

Lorne Yudcovitch
Optometry
Bilateral Ocular Hypertension with Rapidly Progressive Optic Neuropathy in a Teen
Optometry & Vision Science

Anita Zijdemans-Boudreau
Education
Berglund fellowship report: Evaluating web conferencing in a hybrid course delivery model
Interface
Web conferencing as a means of enhancing online learning in a hybrid course delivery model
Do educators need a second life? exploring possibilities for enriched technology-based distance learning
Proceedings of society for information technology and teacher education international conference
Immersive virtual worlds in educational practice: Introducing educators to second life.
Proceedings of world conference on E-learning in corporate, government, healthcare, and higher education